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MBRIA FREEMAH.

rbcnsburg, Pa.t

, nrrrn PrnnylTnnl,
J" . . Ohio J "

, ,.(,ntn Pittsburgh who Is atithnr--
V.it ami receive par or advertise--

rj

VI- -

xirlii"' advertising rates

P,"ih of v. J. w.
OI fi"l"; s'irrow mat

tin- - deal II ot itev. j. .
. iti this place,

,'rrt'l tit" residence the West
!. hmiro 0 and If) o'eloeU

lllMf fr.,m i'eniiiugtom ille, Chester
t .vi' ear iro, since taking

i.'. i,r i.i hat labored dili-i'j'-- J

f j.'lr the spfrit-.in- l welfare
'

r the confidence andcoiiununity, and we are
. ,i ii kn.'w biin wnl bo sorry indeed

""r
t l.i severe illness has cm ml.

',' ".''i. I !,,',l Wasiiged 43ycars
mi- '- a'i leaves a wlf.:- - and fouri-mul- l

' V,
i iirest loss. His re-r- '.
..:.!: ti. Chester county this loorr- -

oCAL AKD PERSONAL.

., jiirrr, ttud the Other T'lace.
-- ., ,rTi Vli;e low to be well 100

o.

' ;i?t ::i lt'Ti-cul- ir day have com,
.;.,! tilt year.

r . '.r- - '.v::mig anxiously fora wet
'.' r thrir hay crops,

;.' v c to iiieut your family on
. x .in! Kriiin v s Jo Gut- -

j !' Hi'UWlryHlnr$. n-li- was
; :n tmw well, vras in

,.' ,; '.V .lii'!xi:iy.
r. II-;- wlioin we all Innw

. m ;"ic, in town tliia week,
t' ::. f-- rioer liom".

. !:..? tl:it tlie aspirant for
,. ' if l'taKf we fin.l imjMisni- -

:!i-- :r ;irls this week.
...''.' 1 'ft liii"r in town vrere

, ! ; tin- - Mitnt,iiii Ilntise palonn
i ntiie iiill nf faro is prom- -

r, t. li nn wnuM liare "slmfHeil
. m .1'" t"ilier ly liaii not In
wi ,4. i :itv fur the roe ei the rope

.ly.
- ;. I (":i:ti. ff AllffjlieiiT townslitp,

. . v,...ri.M !st kirked in the k1o-.- ..

;i.Te r. ml tlatienxialy 1hligh we
. tVaOj itijnmt... ; ;;Mislietl tliat lieary etl:tor- -

r'.--- i. f.f iVleates to Tbe
.ri .. rim vent ion j list one week

t i brother.
mi- I'riftids propose to lo alont

" nr.ii 'rule" fur whieh we are
i a' 'lie la. lies fair, Altoona.

. t a- - .i rn' sfirk.
vi-'!- .. l't-tt-- r Tliown foek a liand

j ':ft si't(i of amii'cmpiit
i.- - n W. .Iiirsiiay, ami retired
' ;ir:;i :ui.! : crack e I knll... vest was found jvt

. .Tii ''s? Saturday. The owner
ra.n w iiert'alKuta by calling

" - .u.'i : fur thi notje-e- .

" - :it . k ,. a aw-mill- short dis- -

i f i.iwu. Wi-dt- lar, fr. Al-- -
Kr.- -h ;ir anV .i adly sprain-- 1

t r.i'.'r.i'tf ui li;.m t.at he now
ti- wi-a- a nv of ctiHrVs

t nrr. tin' not
that lien. Charles AH ri; lif. f' r- -.

ri 'lit i;t f I.' i sl i.ik:. has re-- .
r i'i'ti-t- M j:.i?r in the pro- -

; ..f t ll'T fT s'ainter.
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V:ii. .A. 7 i.t.1. at one tittle a resi- -
.1 i. l iit t ow empluyed as
":i'e. Wes'n'ureland cfitinty,

T l i i 11 I.', lh. is rereivf rp
; i.i.-- 11. a: y iiiei:hs here this

I'-- .. ff Munster township.
' -- t .irp.iiiiteil a niemler of
r II.iui I lireetors. in pla-- e

" ' n. lately dereaed. This
-- r.T iniieut!T fit to have

1 '1; m inrifi! Green fell
:!iria Iron I'n.'s cars.

' . 1. m 11 is., yesterday, ill
1 ute" shutter giving

'ii in k and instant death
J ' h given to what is com- -'

vli.c." hut we desire to
' t. Tint the I'KF.KMA ! is the
'r r. ients a full And

; :. in the IJurns-Pat- -'

:i'i'.
: v r.re an crjiensire luxury,

ii persons wlm were in at-5- 1
:l,:s eek )iscoTered, hut

" sold at
h'yV, IU) Clinloo street,
a In Miry witliiu the reach

: hoTise r.f ,T. Shftvr. in Der-- i
V, , more, and county, wnsde- -

Saturday evening last.
' Mr S. and family were away
:'- r.f the leads

: i; w as th vork of an i 1- 1-

' f visiting to th mountain
in nf late hv the lo-a- l of

1. Vi'.vue, hut for the first time
' timi r f the oidest
-- r. :it Cresn the other day'': ! in a "hiletl" shirt and a

' l.JiM'.krrehicf.
" '' : i! tieihlxir. Mr. George

' i' eia'ty in the way of bnsi-?;ir- s

are, yesterday housed
Tv'- - take this to l- -e an indica-I-'' m; of the "Cood time" that

eiinl shortly anterior to
fr- :n p.jlilic life of the firm

A r...
I'-

- . f l.a-- e hall was plived her" on
':-r- , ;nst t.ythe Mountaineer
1 ip.'ked nine of printers. The

: "v.i .hut we failol to learn' iM nut ahead. On Monday
i'' - v;iS played hy a Gallitzin
"

M if.taineer Juniors. Score,
r ..f t!,w Utter.

t'l f vrrre in town this week.
. . iiiarrirfd men comprised in
i .. ,u . irf"fif.me without buying' r a bundle of dry goods or'gTO--..J'- 1'

'T " "f Myers & Lloyd r
-' r rf ,e. t'v wives have made

J 'T 'lus 'imc that they bail never
4'"t -- :t',i r them or tile county.

"TKy "'i':ve frinl Simon desires ns
i ' '''r' tlMnkstoeertain ladies

.v
h'f-ceitl- y presenled him with
y,l'x- If there is any roan in

anch little me-- )l
t

'r-fca- Simon. Ladies
i

-- V1'"
fl"frs w ill please make a

A - s -l sM:d in their Ixsjuets all at
t .'

1 :r-'P- 'r " will he found the
-- J'-at of t'-- . c death of Mrs. Ann

- 1.. -- I .1.:. t;e
, '

!'Kth the Jitisuami ami
' i rmr Wst and most respect--

,
'

iT "Ieths have left a void
- tatiulr cirri-- Imt in thecom- -'' vt 1,,.. ..i-tl- l

'

n iruiAin iiniiiiiief 'he Johnstown Tri- -
y1? that the surname of "tLc

.'ne,i suddenly at the Poor
? ." um rn.lthnr.lun!

I I.''..'' ll'."t Plain and unpretending,
"'" 0? y noti.-- based on an, -.-preten!,,on of tb facw jn the

; y
,l'r at so much per line,

'1 1Z ,0 'funded forthwith.
'! I i

,"1 of tb Ehensburg StU
V'lM tM W" during the pres--I'

'. r .''?x in. prutre in Hughes'
ast Ward. The obiact in to

'r 'u pnrjKiae of procuring
1 atlrtr;a muic teacher.

1".-i,'-

f

tjjuT rational amusement,
nittntiiii, attnded, and

4 ' r1n.,li&t knight ovsters in
woph, 01 course ine

r"-- r lb,, eTer. The bande l r' e. "toow every one uij
'.aV ,bat ,ht-'t- expectations

''Tth will not
ipointcaenL

"nMggng iFBaE rr mi n
On Tbursdav a fatal

J 8,tion. Westmoreland county, on
--Tenn,T,rm Railroad. A stock trainbad been sided, when a drover from Chica-go, whose name was not ascertained, endeav-ored to cross tbe track, but was struck by apassing train and so horribly crushed thatno ueu a very snort time after. The bod twas embalmed and forwarded to Chicago
Two men aamed Blackburn and Stetterwere overcome by the foul air in a cess-no- ol

aj Venn Station, Westmoreland county onMonday last, one of whom expired beforeand the other shortly after being takenof the vault. They had excavated a
on.

vault and tapped the old one, when the pel
onona gas overpowered them with theRe-

sult stated, the former literally dying in theattempt to rescue the latter.
Mr. William Baxter informs us, and weannounce it to the public that be is prepar-ed to deliver to consumers either anthraciteor the celebrated Bummerbill bituminous--oal by the car-loa- d or by the ton. Orders

oaT?-,- , ..1Tft Rt hiB "Tore on -- l'Kb street.is an enterprising young man, andassures us that be means to demonstratethat coal can bo and will be aold at a con-siderably lower figure than has heretoforecharacterized the price of that article.The putting of a new roof on the Catho-lic church at Wilmore and the improvementof the pastoral residence has created a debtwhich the worthy pastor, Father McFlnghis desirous of liquidating, and hence it isthat the ladles of the congregation have de-
termined to hold a grand ph nic in the de-lightful grove near that place on Thursdaynex. Sept. 17fh. Of course it will he amost enjoyable affair, and equally of courseeverybody who likes fun of that kind willbe there to help along the good cause.

As we last week announced, the Altoo-na Steam Fire Engine Company will
visit this place, for the purpose of in-

dulging in the recreation of a picnic. OnrDauntless Fire Company have been invitedto participate in the festivities, and have
accepted the invitation. A good time is
promised, and those who give the promise
are gentlemen who always keep their word.
It is expected that the Altoona company
will bring Their elegant steamer along with
them. They will re b here by specia. train '

at p's n ciocr, a. m.
The Association of Congregational

Churches held ite annual services in the
Congregational church of this place com-
mencing on Friday evening last and closing
the following Monday eveuing. Very large
audiences attended on the delilH;rations of
the liodv. The ministers present were Uev.
H. E. Thomas, 1. D.. of Pittsburgh ; Itev.
). lwens. Birmingham ; ltev. David Davis,

Brady's Bend ; Ucv. .1. Thomas, Frostburg,
Mil.; Ucv. J. M. Thomas, Summit Hill;
Bev. K. W. Jones, Johnstowu ; Kev. T.
Kdwaids, Pittsburgh. South side; Kev. J.
G. Thomas, north of Ehenshnrg.

The Bedford county Republican con-
vention met on Tuesday, in Bedford, and
nominated Cessna for Cougress and Elliott
for State Senate. Cessna received .15 votes,
as against 29 votes fur Williams. Williams'
friends, it seems, were not satisfied with
the result, and withdrew from the conven-
tion and proceeded to run things on their
own hook. They nominated the aforesaid
Williams for Congress, and gave Lim au-
thority to select his own conferees, and the
presumption now is that things are not al-
together as lovely in the radical camp as
they would like to have us believe.

We are sorry to learn of the severe, tho
we trust not fatal, injury of our pood lady
friend, Mrs. Iiriiatins Hitr, of Minister tp.,
who was precipitated a distance of twenty
odd feet, 011 Wednesday last, in consequence
of the giving away of a la.hier by which she
was endeavoring to ascend frorii the upper
floor in tb barn to a loft overhead. She
was precipitated clear through to the lower
story, where she strurk on her side anil frac-
tured several of her ribs, liesides injuring
if not lireakipg tier lnp-ix.n-e. Dr. Oatman,

attendance j lived there June ;

jnred ' Joseph
Jonn Julio: is critieal, though has ; tophopes of ultimate reeoverv

The following excellent tieket has lieen
plared in nomination by the Democracy of
T'.lair county : Assembly. Col. J. C. t.

of Martinshurg. and Dr. H. C. Christv.
of Tyrone ; Tistri' t Attornev. A. V. Dively,
of Altoona : Bepister anil Recorder. Abra-
ham Lingeiifelter. of HoUidaysburg ; t'oun-t- y

Treasurer, Christ Honser. of Altoona :

County Commissioner, Alex. Carother, of
Catharine Township; County Auditor, Silas
Mans, of Hollidavshurg : Poor Director,
Joseph Riddle, of Krankstowu; Connty Sur-
veyor, Francis Cassiday, of Nowry. Jesse
R. Crawford was declared The choice of

Congress, Wm. C I

1 r ti i . 1... A 1 r"i.M;Mlet, ill ji'itiiii.irtiiiii, vi rii iiii iiiaii
of County Committee the ensuing year, j

One of the most active, enterprising ami
whole-soule- d citizens of the g.vully bor-
ough of Loretto, consequently one of
the most popular, is Mr. Andrew Christy.
He has lived in that section all his
lifetime, and oue and all know him
unite in confering upon him the title of jen-ttnnn- n.

M r. C, a candidate for The nom-
ination for ProthonTary of Cambria connty,
and taking into consideration bis own in-

herent merits, a the fart that he
hails from a tieijihlerhood noted for

adherence Democratic principles, we
trust that his claims office will receive
projwr consideration at the hands of the con-
vention that will here on the 21t in-

stant. If nominated and elected, he
make one of the most careful custodians of

public interests that Cambria county
has ever bail.

Practical Facts. When any organ
part of the body liecomes diseased it gives
out more than its accustomed share of parti-
cles from that These seperated parti-
cles are carried out of the Isxly through the
medium of the kidneys, and may, bv chemi-
cal analvsis and microscopic examination,
be definitely ascribed to the precise locality

they are derived.
These are practical fars, not merely of

value in ordinary cases alone, but scientific
men Todd, llennet. tjueckot, and others-ha- ve

placed record numerous instances
the correct diagnosis in ohsrtire

rases depended solely upon these kind of in-

vestigations.
We ourselves, dnring an experience of over

twenty vears practice, have had many indi-
vidual cases w herein the examination of the
urinary secretion alone revealed the true na-

ture of tbe disease after all the known
methods of the very physicians of the

tout sicrnallv failed.

we are at onr office. N. 132 Grant
street Pittsburgh, with all the chemical and
microscopic apparatus for it in the
most scientific base our proposi-

tion of upon clairvoyance, spiritualism.,
or legerdemain, but upon the

incontrovertible facts, and make onr rtedue.
tions In accordance with the immutable laws

.eniiar svstem

which is based upon

It w fail to detect the 'morbid conditions,"

if any, or to determine the "'.KnS"
ease or the organs affected,
liver, stomach, brain, kidneys, womb, etc.,

shall be no charge made
Send a vial mommy y ad-

dress
by t.Wii), '"ith name age and

and we canthe patient,
necessary medicines. Db. OLDSHC-F-

Grant St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

In callijpg atter--

Uo, citt College.

nmn, ef thi- - popular .
for the practical eti ". . accountwe aesire 10 r rr.c- -
mirable course of study anu
tical business training baa
versal favorite among ns,n!"?,!P 'T'li.
where, ami secured for ItteW
tensive patronage any ",:..;"
the United States. To persona
seen

n

her

1. All
possesses not Burpasaoa
course of
most

The Tunnel Hill Tragedy,
TrlM .r H-lr- lek A. Bsra, for M-r-- tieref Slaaas Hatton.
Brief Hlttsry cr tk Cs"rn r.11 leert ef theTrial-Tenl- lct, ".lot Sallt,."
.2,n fter,on Olclock theor the Commonwealth rriu PatrickBurns, the contahle of Gallitzin thorough"

this county, against whom "true bill" onthe charge of murder had been returned bythe Orano J nry a short time previous. Theracts in this case have elicited such wide-spread attention and are endowed withgreat a degree of importance to the generalpublic, that we have deemed it proper tolay before our readers a full report of thetrial.
COUNIEI.

The counsel for the Commonwealth wereDistrict Attorney Sechler, assisted by Johnienlon and S. S. Blair, Esqs. The defencewas sustained by Messrs. Ji-hnso- Linton,and Bcanlan.
8ELF.CTIKO THE JCRT.

After twenty-on-e names had been drawnfrom the box, the following named gentle-men were chosen and dnly sworn
THE JURY.

Joseph Behn.
Cloment Fresh,
Philip Thomas,rump Kenrns.John Luther,
Joseph Long--

James Shorthill.
J times A. MeKenzle,
isruei uoufrnnour.icorge SUnemHU,
Wm. Oooderham,
Joseph S. Mardis.

rsRIEF SKETCH OF THE) CASE.
Some time last fall, a young man namedFrancis Burk, a resident of Gallitzin, was

at a number of times m that borough,
but was not hurt. He imagined that one
Mantis Patton, a resident of Tunuel Hill,or one more of his associates, were his
assailants, and swore out a warrant for the
arrest of Patton, Joseph Murphy, John Big-le- r,

and John Smith 011 the charge of assault
with intent kill. All of tbe defendants,
except Bigler and Smith, immediately tied
the country, and on the ICth of February
following, Argument Court, a process
was ordered to le issued to the Sheriff for
the arrest of the defendants. Constable
Patrick A. Bnrns, of Gallitzin, was depu-
ted serve tbe warrant, J'atton and Mur-
phy roturued to Tunnel Hill on about
June 11th, last, and on the loth day of that
month Jbe constable, assisted by Michael
Fitzharris, burgess of Gallium, undertook

serve the warrant. They ascended the
Hill, which is in the near neighliorhood of
Gallitzin, some) time that evening, and at
what known the Picnic House succeed-
ed in arresting Murpliy and Bigler. Patton
was in the near neighborhood at tbe time,
but attempted to eflect hi.- escape by run-
ning. Constable Burus gave pursuit, aud
Patton refusing to stop when ordered, the
officer discharg.d thre barrels of his re-
volver at the fugitive. One of the shots
took etl'ect in Patton's thigh and another in
his shoulder-blade- , and the nature of these
combined wounds was such that be lived
only a very short time.

Smith wms taken into rustndy the same
evening, aud he and Murphy and Bigler were
brought hither that night, and were released
on bail for their appearauce at the current

of Court.
Constable Burns promptly surrendered

himself into the custody of Hon. B.J. Lloyd,
owe of the Associate Judges, and on
Wednesday following the oecnrrence of this
event was brought liefore bis honor Judge
Ddan 011 a writ of habeas eorpu aud released
in the sum of $3,0(K bail.

Tnn OPENING.
At 4:45 the case was opened for

the Commonwealth by District Attorney
Sechler, who gave a brief summary of the
facts expected ! elicited by the prosecu-
tion.

IWTIMOST FOR THE rnOSKCVTIOS.
JOH RlGI.CU sworn. Live on irfe

G.iiiitzin. tttioiit 600 yards trotn the station;of this plaee, who in the in- - in lust Manos Patton, Neil
woman, informs ns that her condition M '!'."!: JmJm'r 'f,nw Burns. j.,un

Calinnaii. Smay, Murpbr, and sev--somewhat he strong ,rai others were sit Tunnel Hill.
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is as

term

the

o'clock

to

north of
is on

sli on ot

it

at the rmr house; I wasetttuijr in tbe middle
of the roed, south of he k air house; at half- -
iast 8 nVl.K-- I'onstHhte liurns and Mr. Kiti-iarr- is

came up there bj the tack r.iad : some
one said. "Here eemes your man ;" Manns was
standimr up at the tune ; when they were 10 or
15 yards distant him. Mantis started torun; as he wns trying to jump over a fence,
liurns fired and Manns fell off the top of the
leic into the tleiJ; about midway in the field
Hums flreil . when .Matins sunir out. "No
more of that ;" while runniiiir over another
tield a third ii- -t was and Manus tell into
an alley-wii- y and lay there. 1 wm Hrrcsted at
the same time on the same charge, and went
down to wiiere Manm was lyiuir; Kitsliarris
nsed Kurns if lie thouxht he was hurt ; liurns

ttd. "71 o, he it onir loxmr ; tnen re--
for and Bav- - marked that we had beuer take hi 111 away, a nil

it-- n

who

well
that

on

best

A

from

Ilri-i- l.

tiiirirs

wanted me 10 help, out 1 wuuion t; luey theo
drnyg-e- him down I Uc lane a distance of nbout
40 yards; he never got jd or spoke after I saw
him there: while draairiuir him down the lane
we met two women, wno asked who that was ;
Hums replied that it was Manus Patton. The
distance between li'irns and 1'atton when the
latter started to run was from li to 15 yards ;

when the first shot was fired they were about
10 yards apart; Patton ran about 20 yards be-
fore the second shot wiis tired, with liurn S or
10 yards behind him ; Patton was on top of the
fence when the third tihnt was fired, and liurns
was about 4 yards from him at the time; Pat-
ton ran slower a tier the first shot than belore
and about the same ufivr tho second shot. This
was in Cambria county, some time in June lust.
Patton was breathing wheu I saw him lying in
the lae; don't know that lie died there, as I
left before he was dead ; believe ho was taken
home. While Ivicir in the lane, lie was exam-
ined by Burns and Fitzharris, who rouod a
wound or hole in his shoulder; saw l.toud on
his face and shirt ; liurns and Fitzharris went
to tret a board or sometrnnir to carry hiin home
on ; left nobody to watch uini.

liurns was constable at Oal-litz- in

at that time; he came on our party from
the "ide next Blnir county; Joseph Murphy

w him first, and said. "There comes your
mam" Phi ton was standing up at the lime and

' all tbe rest of us weresittiuir diwn ; didn't hear
liurns say -- half or "stop." After they bad
crossed the fence Burns was between 1'atton

I and ine; it was after nurht-fal- l; Patton was a
stout, active man. I was arrested on the same
warrant. Fitzharris asMed Hums whether he
md him imeauing Faltonl; burns was stand-- I

IngoM-- Patton when Fitzharris and I (rot there;
' examined while in the lane to see if he was

wounded they than asked uie to help remove
' the body ; I refused: tuey caught him by the
i shoulders and d ranged hnuorue distance; they
I held him up, his legs only touching theiriound;

I wa ked alongside; they carried him some 40
yards, and iheu went to get some means lo take
him borne, or possibly to the lock-up- . I was
0--J to 65 yards distant rrom Patton at the third
Hre; it was not dark. Could uot positively tell
how much liurns gained 011 Patton: can only
guess at the distance; Patton was on tbe fence
at the time of the first shot; Burns had to cross
the fence to pursue him. Patton probably ran
because he knew that Burns was a co unable
and bad a warrant for his arrest.

1.. Am oositive that liurns gained o
Palton alter the tirst fire; the latter tell off the....... - , . .. 1

When we propose to neujci fencw lnto the
lamination of the nrine alone, lading pre- - ! j,, boot

testing

on

fiei. after ursi iirv; mirnB
seoond time Patton started

ttirxin. 0011 11 see 1 ruin wncre
standing down to the lane; Burns was about JO

yards distant from Murphy when the latter
said -- there comes your man; Patton could
not run very well after the first shot. I was
arrested at the time, but saw no warrant for

arrest; M r. Fitzharris arrested me; saw no
wan ant in the possession Mr. liurns.

was at Uallitsin. ., ,,r davs prior to this occurrence;
of science. . . ... : i he had been:ao-e- nt

irie
wan

of

mom ns ncmre ' -in.ieea, 11 is ...y-..- - t. ;?,, , "r, .bortlv sfer that, and didtrue value, -- -its s.w ptrivjl
i - ...1 ' n.m ntil about two days before the at--

stamp it as a science For
incontrovertible
that only -

! rirnVw arrest h.m. .
entitle

,

'
,

:

-us .

of

. . . ,
'

of

t

: ;

.
till

t

my

'direct Patton was i mun-- ouu'inj
before, openly and without any attempt at con-
cealment; d.o't know whether Burns was at
church that dy or not.

Uk. K. Dbvehkacx sworn. Am a practising
physician at fummit. Ctobrta county; made

iiisf-m.a-f-
rm examination of the bo.iy of then

deo. aed about dark of the evening following
uisurm.a. - . . .

' tier the der, in ine arm-ptr- . iroreJTIXZ. h-- riht leg. above the k-- ' " -niou. . . . t. ,.
be--

nee,
also rrom benina. 1 ns f""""hr nitol shots with about So. 8 cartridges. 1 be

In the knee shatierea me Done ana ai-7i- dd

the artery. Think Patton could have
Tlrter that wound. The other

L"- -. waJTetween the fifth and sixth ribs.
: ! traveling upward; it was necessarily
I I"". i rf..rie.i the artery and veins, and

9 men. ! i..sed extravasation of blood. If Patton ran
its ad- - after receiving the wound lp im leg. ne must

the koee wouldrr lam. The ....ml in. - n
have prorluced death unleas prompt attention

arV-Tbeb- all flattened Itself on the
the bone somewhat.

fWVmiil-Wit- h a wound in the shool-derVumf- ar

the one described, a men might
Satorun oue hundred yards orjso.

eilucation we , -- Mthough bninesari.g a
safely say that the Iron City

J
College ntVAuKtmnd others; did not se

com

aot

"'i'"! ... c iii at Kation: wnn nJj; P?suer her. hV,;ooedy.fo- - s.av.ed r.-J.-- .-.

inlete ever devised, but tne pr.- -
..Vou r-- 'now o- - (he Tatter was on the

eioal members of the faculty hare been con-- . .bot at rton -- "- from him ; Pat--
necTed with the institution for b.r" tnMtmtushot was Bred;
twenty reaVs. and are men di.tingnisbed

B-- re.

alike for" their ability and long experience.

ed to run. when he Inmunt th- - r.nvo mAarter him. About 0 yards Inside the fence thesecond shot was fired: Manus said. "Th Csenough of that;" don't know where he waswhen the third shot was flred ; couldn't see dis-tinctly 1 don t know whore either of them waswhen the last shot Was fired; didn't go downto the lane. Saw Manns at church the Sundaybefore; didn't see Hums.
rt!T"'!ir'Tm ,T,dAVH8 Pretty well aeouaintcai attoa; be was a stout young man, but

noM'e.r,T a1ct,vS. Knew liurns was constableor Gallitzin. Patton was standing up at thetime liurns approached; didn't hear Murphysay, 'here comes your man." I board iu Blaircounty; so did Patton at the time. Picnichouse is 800 yards from the Blair county line.Patton ran In a southward direction; Rumsgained on Patton by taking a shorter route ;
wasnot talking to Pulton wheu Burus came up.

The hour of 6 o'clock having arrived, thejury was placed in charge of two officers,
with instructions that no communication
between themselves and others should be
had, and the Cofirt adjourned until 8 o'clcok
next morning.

WEDSF.SIAT'S PROCEEDINGS.
Court convened at fo'clock, a. M.
John Mcrpht called and sworn. Was atTunnel Hill on the occasion of the shooting,liurns is a car inspector, and inspected carsabout 8 o'clock in the evening; the Fair houseis some 110 or 400 yards from where the cars a roinspected; heard Burns say to Patton, "youretoo late," or "you're not off ;" Patton was ab-

sent from Galhtain from the time of tbe Hurkshooting case up to within a few days of bisdeath; it was not quite dnrk that eveninr.Neii. Gilm sworn. The mail train reachesGallitzin at 20 minutes of o'clock. The rest
of tbe evidence of this witness was simply cor-
roborative of facts previously elicited. 1

Pathick Kii.ey and John Cai.i.arai were
called and sworn, but their testimouv revealedno new facta.

A nthotiv M'Cce sworn. Saw Patton theWednespay liefore tho killing; saw the body ofPatton lying in the lane; there was nobody
with it except his brother John and myselT;
afterwards Hums came ; asked hiiu why they
left Manns lying that way, with his head downhill; he said that he hadoometo take him, deador alive, and wus going to do it; I helped lotake Patton home: he lived in liiair county, aquarter of a mile away, or thereabout.John Patton (a brother of Manus Patton),sworn. Found th body or my brother in lhelane after he had been shot; he was lying abouthalf way down the tune: he was dead ; lie waslying on the broad of his back, with bis headdown hill, and hia coat off and pulled across his
breast ; saw Manus at tbe Tunnel Hill from theWednesday before the killinx every dav ; hewas at church the Sunday before he was killed;saw liurns at church the 6a me day, at about
in.!' o'clock In the morning.

CVosa-e.r- u wined Manus lived In Bialr county;
he slept at his mother's bouse cverv night after
he came back, except the first night, when beslept at Antony McOue's hotel.

Jolts Mi'kpht recalled. (Map of locality
shown. Identified a correct, aud accepted as
explanatory of his testiuiouy.)

James Kkknam sworn. Live in Gallitzin; on
Saturday evening before the killing was talk-
ing with liurns on Tunnel Hill; Patton midiiallugher passed down the hill; Burns a-- kd

me who they were; told hiin, when be said they
had better keep "close quarters;" nhort I v after-
wards told Patton whul Burns had said"; told itout loud, so that all might bear, this in tboneighborhood of the Fairgrouuds.

John liifii.KR recalled. Had a conversation
with Hui.is about a month after the writ of
hulira ctri'" had been applied for in his case
and he had been released on bail; he said to 111c
tha; what I swore to on that hearing was true;
I then swore that Burns did not coiuuianJ 1'at-
ton to halt.

The Commonwealth here rested.
THE PEFEV8E.

The case for the defense was opened by
Col. John P. Lintou, who orietiy indicated
the character of the testimony that would
be adduced in vindication cf the defendant.

The record in the case of the Common-
wealth rtrsu Manus Patton ami others, F.
M. Burk, of Gallitzin, prosecutor, chargiug
assault with intent to kill, was ofiVreil in
evidence. The Quarter Sessions docket of
Cambria county having a bearing 011 the
foregoing case, and the process for the ar-
rest of the accused, were also in evidence.

Herman Bacm f.r sworn Am Phcrl.Tot Cam-
bria countv. (The warrant deputizing Coasta-bl- a

Burns to iirriit M nius Patton and others,
charged as aforesaid, were shown and identi-lle- o

MtcnART. Fitzharris sworn. Live in Gal-lirzi- n;

am burgess of that borough. ( This wit-
ness testified that- he rcccl.ed the pr.icc.-- s forthe 111 rest of Patton and others Troin the h indsof Sheriff llaumer, and delivered the same toConsiablo Hums')- - Was pi event when the ar-
rest was made ; Hums was a ca r inspector ; a
trainarrfved at Gal!itr.in at 8.21 o'clock that
(Monday! evening ; he inspected the wheeU;
shortly nfterwarus he and I went up toTunnalKill; at the east end of lhe Fair bouse met Ld.
Patton;; said "good evening" aud walked on ;
found a crowd sitting on the road; remarked
to Hums that that whs a pretty large crowd ;
recognized Manus Patton amount them; when
we advanced, he ran iu a southerly directim.;
Burns said. "Manus. you're too late stop," as
Manus jumped nver the fence Hurnsfired a pis-
tol: Hums also jumped over tnt? fence; Patton
was then 33 or Xo yards ahead, and apparently
gaining ground ; at It the two had run some
dHtanee, heard another shot : beard the third
shot, but couldn't recognize tne parties across
tbe field : I then hailooed to Burn. "Have you
got liim 7" ailding. "I will be around there in a
minute ; meant line had arrested one of itie
other parties. I then went to tbe alley ; when
I got ilieie. asked if Manus was hurt ; Burns
said he thought be wasn't hurt much ; we rais-
ed him and examined him; found blood on him;
Rums took hold of one arm and I of tbe other,
and we carried him about l'j ?eet. when, find-
ing him too heavy, we laid him down and went
for a board ; tried to carry him on that; a large-crow- d

had by this time assembled ; 1 said it
would be better to leave him lie until we could
see what was best to be di.ne; afterwards allow-
ed them to take him home, with tiie under-
standing that the inquest on the body should
be held inside Cambria county; this about tf
o'clock at night, tltraltof locality shown, and
route traversed while going to nnd from Tun-
nel Hill explained). It was a dark night : there
was no moon ; after the shooting, h'-ar- Pat-ton- 's

brother say. "You've killed Manus;"
Hums replied, "It's done now and cannot lie
helped." Kernember t he at tempt 10 shoot Hurk
on the Slt of October last: Pulton lert Cambria
county shortly after that affair.

CriMoi-e-r.imiu- ed Burns deputized me to go
aloi.g with him to Tunnel lliil and assist hi 111

In arresting Patton : he said we aught tlud
him up at the Fair house.

In rhitf liurns and Patton were personally
acquainted; never knew of any difficulty ex-luti-

between them.
Pktrk Uisbin sworn. Knew Patton; saw

him twice after his return: saw him that Mon-ria- y

evening; told him that there was a war-
rant out for him ; said be knew it that Bums
had sent him woril to that effect.

Patrick t im sworn- - Patton the Sun-
day beforu his death ; told iiiin I uuderrtool
there was a warrant for his arrest in tbe hands
of the eoustabie ; he said he knew that was so,
and addeu that he thought Burns wouldn't
shoot hua and couldn't run him down.

Cross- - r-- mined Heard on Saturday evening
that there was a warrant for Pat ion's arrest.

In chief (Thedcfence propos.-- d to pu' in evi-
dence that on the night before the ulieged mur-
der, the deceased stated to witness on being
informed that a warrant for his arrest was in
the hands of the constable, that he could run
taster than the constable, and Ibat he didn't
think the constable would shoot him. and that
t,e next morning, the morning of the day of
the killing, witucsscommunicafed this conver-
sation to tbe constable. Kuled out by the Court
and a bill or exceptions Hied).

Patrick Kkenan sworn. Was at the Fair
ground that Monday evening; saw Patton be-
tween 6 and 7 o'clock; think Joseph Murphy
was with him

Mien '1. Fitzharris recalled. (Draft of the
localities referred to in tbe testimony submit-
ted and sworn to as being corect.)

Wm. H. Skchlf.r. District Attorney,
sworn. On the morning of the 15th of June
last, I was called on by Mr. Burns ; was called
on in the capacity of a public official; Burns
said that while attempting to arrest Patton. he
had shot the latter; he desired to surrender
bimelf to the law. providing he had done any-
thing wrong; we had some more con versa t ion,
but this was the purport of it. I took Bums to
Judge Lloyd, who directed him tx place him-
self In tbe hands of the Sheriff; tbe hesring
was had the following day : Hums placed him-
self iu the hands of lhe Sfieritf.

Chari.rs O'DuhnkiAo Beputy Sheriff, sworn.
Have heard the testimony ot li-tri- ct Attor-oe- y

.ech!er; Burns surrendered himelf to me.
In the absence or tne Sheriff, and remained In
my custody until released on tbe writ of luibeas
corpus.

Mich'l Fitzharris recalled. The defense
proposed to prove by this witness that Patton
was not or good character : that he had several

berore attempted to escape arrest for a
criminal offense, and that In this case he hail
threatened to inflict bodily harm on any one
whojwould attempt toarrest him. Opjected to,
and obj ction sustained. Hill of exceptions
filed.) The witness stands aside.

A o almanac for the year A- - D. 171 was offered
in evidence.

MiCH'tFi-rz- tRRts recalled. Knew Patton ;

he was about 2--1 to 24 years old : he was strong,
active man ; have known Bums about 17

months; he is a resident of Gallitzin, and has
alwavs borne a good character.

Cros-jrvni- Never had occasion to test
Patton s strength or activity.

Frrr.R Hisnts recalled. Knew Patton: he
was a strong young man; have known liurns
17 vears i he was a good and upright cittzen- -

K. J. Trot sworn. Knew Patton; heappear-e- d

to be a stout, active young man; have known
Burns 17 or IS years; he is a nun of family.
and resides in Oalliiain ; bis character is and so
long as I have known him bas been beyond re--

PtRir'rrB Bohser affirmed- - (Draft of local-
ity shown.) This di-a- f t was made by me. from
actual measurement ; knew PaAtou; be a

pretty fine looking roan, and fleet of foot;Burns has always borne a good character.John J. Troxell. Francis J. Parrlsh.Joslah M.
Christy. Patrick Keen an. Thomas Brad lev. Cor-neli- ua

McCloskcy, George Myers, John T.
Storm. John Caliihan. George Bertram. Sam-
uel Craig. J, H. Gilson. Charles Selvidge, Dr.
K.Bevereaux. Ca.pt. I. Bradley, Jacob Galnor,
James McCloskey, J. M. Thompson, Jas. Maher.Matthew Connery, F. .T. Christy. Joseph Miller,
and George Gutwall were severally called andtestified to the uniform good character ofBurns. Some of these witnesses had been

with the accused in the latewar. nut a majority or them were his near,
neighbors in domestic life, and their acquaim
tanciship with him extended over a periodranging from one to twenty vears.

John T. Stoiim sworn. Patton was a mid-
dling active man : know this to be a fact, forI once had a warrant for him and when I triedto servo the same on blui he outran me.

Cross-examin- The warrant for Patton In
this casewas for threats uttered and for having
burned some lumber. He afterwards surren-
dered himself into mv custody.The Ouarter Sessions docket of Cambriacounty was offered in evidence, to show thefact that Burns was a legally elected eunstabioof Gallitzin borough at the time of the homi-
cide.

An alm.mae for 1R74. showing thai the sunset at 7:33 j. m. and the moon rose at 8:27 p. in.on June lath, was put In evidence.
At 3:15 o'clock the defense rested, and the

evidence closed.
THE AttOtTMEKTI.

Mr. Fenlon, of counsel for the prosecution,
made the opening address to the jury. He
sjoke for one hour, and was followed by
Mr. Johnston, for the defense. This gentle-
man spoke until o:30 o'clock, wheu Court
adjourned.

Thursday's proceedings.
Court met at 8 o'clock, a. m., when Col.

Linton proceeded to address the jury for
the defense. He spoke for over an hour,
and was followed by Mr. Blair, who sum-
med up for the Commonwealth. At the
conclusion of Mr. Blair's address, his Honor
Judge Dean charged the jury, reviewing
the evidence in the case, and explaining, at
length, the principles of Uw an applicable
to the same. It was au able, exhaustive,
and impartial effort, but inasmuch as we
have lieen promised a copy for publication
next week, we will not further refer to it
now.

THE VFRPTCT.
At 1:15 p. m., the Court House liell rang,

and ina few minuses the hall of justice was
crowded with anxious spectators. The jury
filed into the lux, and a silence like that of
the gtave ensued till the Prothonotary asked

"Gentlemen of the lury, in the case of the
Commonwealth against Patrick A. Burns,
how do you find, guilty or not guilty?"

"JfuT gi.I1.Ty!"
was the response, and Patrick A. Burns
emerged from the bar at which be was on
trial for bis life, or at least his liberty, with-
out blame or blemish attached to him either
as a man or an efficer of the law.

OTHER PROCEEDINGS.
Previous to the Taking npof the above re-

ported case, the following causes on the
criminal calendar were disposed of :

Com'th vs. Manns pstton. .Tohn Kildnff nlln
John Sloan. Jos. Mmphy. John Bigler nlint Ke-ho- c.

.lames Smith and .Limes Nihil. Indictment,
assanlt and battery, with intent to kill. Murphy,
Bigler and Sinith'plead "not guilty." and in the
ease of the latter a tfllr, iwwpii was entered bv
leave of Court., Patton betng dead and KiMuff
not arrested. Murphy and Bigler were placed on
trial and acquitted by the jury.

Com'th vs. Andrew EngTeharl fornication and
bastardy; Lneinda CI aycomb, prosecutrix. nt

enters hail for his appearance next term.
Cum'th vs. Wm. Sinay ami Com'th vs. Francis

and David Sm ay cross sn its for assanlt and bat-
tery. Not guilt'y. but the costs to be paid by de-
fendants In eqnnl proort ions and William to pay
a tine of (1 and Francis a fine (t i in addition.

Com'th vs. Jos. W. L. Uallafthcr ass mlt and
battery, with Intent to commit rape: F.liza"e'h
Our.ks't. prosecutrix. This was one of the most
disgusting eases ever brought to trial, trot, alas
lor alien humanity, there were none present to
discus;, at least not among the spectators. The
stateof morals in acenain part of White township.
If this case mat be taken as a criterion, is at a very
low ebb Indce-f- . Verdict, not guilty, but dciend-an- t

to pay the costs.
Com th vs. Wm. Condon furniraMon and bss-tard-

F.li7acth Weakland, prosecutrix. IieCt
not appcarinz. his recognizance wag forfeited.

vs. Matthew liurns and Henry Spiers
arson. I'efcn.1nnts plead guilty and suborn. Sen-
tenced to to the House f Kefuire.

I'om'th vs. P. J. Bradiloek fornication and bas-t.irl-

M rs. Tillie Jones, prosecutrix. Beiendant
plead guilty, and was sentenced to pay the lying-i- n

expenses and 1 per week fur seven years for
the support of the infant, wiih tlieuual bond that
the child should not become a charge on the coun-
ty during that time.

t'otn'th vs. John McGrsw. Tlnnora Pnnlns. sni
John White burglary anl larceny. Jury tind
defendants cruilty. but recommend the latter, on
account of his youlh, to llio.incroy of the Court.
Not yet senteneed.

Coin'tli vs. John B. Junkin- - fornication and br.s-tard-

Mary K, Nagle. prosecutrix. I'is'.ric!
enters a nol. pi o. on payment of costs by

defendant,
Com'th vs. Charles Met lough assault and bat-

tery ; John llarkey, prosecutor. Disposed of as

'om'thv". Kvan Michaels assault and battery,
Marr prosecutrix- - and Com'th vs. Wm.
Hra.lley same offense. James Henry prosecutor

wrre also disposed of ss aboTe.
Com'th vs. Thomas Bradley ars..n : John Por-

ter, prosecutor. Oram! Jury return "not a Irue
bill, anil that the prosecutor pay the colts.

The cases of D. S. Dunmire. ftaiul and tmberrle-men- t,

KHen Varler, threatening to burn projx-ri-

of C. A. MeOoniglc, and John O D. McMullen.
fornication and bastardy, were all continued until
December term.

Kllen Varlcy. whose ease is erroneously reported
as continued, was sent to the Poor Hous'i insane.

PRESENTS" EN' T OF GRAND JURY.
The Grand Jnry, after inspecting the

Court House, Poor Huuse, aud Jail, made
the following report :

Tii the nmnrali the Jml.jff nf th' Covrf nf
Ounrt Vi.m of Cain '.riVi i 0101' u-- The Orand
fnquest. Inquiring in an i lor the bo ly of snid conn-
ty, respect tn i ly jiresmt : That in the ilischarge
of their dnties'tliey have visited tha pnblie build-inir- s.

and report as follows:
The Count v Prison is In an excellent condition,

in that it is kept scrnpulonsly clean, and no com-
plaints have been made to us by any ofthe inmates.
The condition of the Jail, the several wards, and
the adjacent grounds, reflect great credit on Sher-
iff Baumerand his lady.

This morning we visited the Connty PoorHoue
In a bodv and found everything connected with
that Insi'ltution In good order. The steward and
matron are entitled to onr commendation lor the
condition of the building. The inmates seem well
cared for In every resect. an I none 01 them made
anv complaints to the Orand In.ju sl.

V have also lnscted t he 'ounty Conrt IIoue,
with the various oifiecs. vauKs. etc., therein con-
tained, and feel it onrdu;y to roml' iini the same;
and in onr opinion the new otlices now contempla-
ted to be built for the use of the. connty officers
slmnld not be built, and that In their siead a new
Court House, with county oiSe.-- s vaults etc.,
SMOuld le built, sufficiently large and secure for
the increasing business of the county.

A. Waltbrs, Foreman.
Ebensburg, Sept. 8, 174.

Titirty-on-- k Thousand Steisway Fr-X,-i- S.

The Messrs. Steinway V Sons lire
just turned out their thirty-on- e thousandth
Piano.

The stupendous success of This firm is ow-
ing To their great and patented inventions in
piano fortes rendering them the most per-
fect and durable pianos the world ever saw.
One can tell the Steinway from the ordinary
common Trash as far as it can be heard.
Then they outlast any two pianos of other
makers. A nineteee-yea- r old Steinway,
owned by Mrs. Florence Kramer, of This
ciTy, is, to-da- y, as good as ever. Moreover
the prices are not higher than those of other
makers tbe sole agents Klelier fz Bro., I ic-

ing determined to sell at the smallest possi-
ble advance. From S1."W to $1,000 will buy
a fine Steinway. No person of sense, rich or
poor, should waste their money on inferior
goods, so long as the Steinway is within
easy reach. Hundreds of persons thus bit-Te- n

have, after two or three years' use, glad-
ly made a sacrifice and exehanped their
shoddy pianos for the Steinways. In addi-
tion, the Messrs. Kleler & Bro. sell the pop-nl- ar

Boston Piano of Ilaliet & Cnrrston for
half price. An SHOO piano for 51, a S'iOO

for S:i0. and so forth. The Oreat Bordett
Organ also can lie found at Klebcr's, 122
Woxal street. A sir.g'.e hearing will cause
the listener to reject all other organs and
buy the Burdett in preference. The best
and cheapest instruments can he had only
at H. Kleber & Bros,, on Wood street, Pitta-burg-h,

Pa. Cltronicle, Aug. 15.

Frff. of Charge. Dr. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehonnd combines
nil the medicinal virtues of those articles
which long experience has proved to possess
tbe most efficient qualities for all diseases of
the Throat amd Lungs. Coughs and Odds
are speedily relieved by It and in Cronp it
acts like magic. Call at 11. .T. Lloyd's Drng
Store and obtain a sample bottleres f'charge,
or a regular si7.e for $1 ; or at P. M. Woie-lagl- e

& Hen's Store, Wilmore. J. R. Mor-jti- s,

113 North 2d St., Phila.
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Californin Correspondence
Crksset Station. Merced Co- - Cel., I

A u trust 27. 1ST 4. I
BkAr Frkt.man Permit me to pa v my re-

spects to "Independent." the author of the fol-
lowing, which I Oad Iu the last issue of yourpaper received :

"1 think 'EobKoy trllg Some big California
stories sometimes. Shearing a sheep In six min-utes Is rather too rapM a process f..r anythingshort of a streak ot lightning to perform." .

Now I think nothing of being called a liar,
for I am used to that, although 1 never wilful-ly told a lie tn all my life, but a mild ftndnMu-fo- n

that I am lying wounds me to the heart.
One could not expect that a man who farmsten acres, hauls hisliarvest in on a half-sled- ,

feorls his horses on straw, threshes ten bushels
of wheat in a day. and who has not heard the
tiewn of Noah's tlood yet I say one rsn l) notexpect that a man cf that stamp could
In the wonders of this progressive age; andyet there is now cm this ranch a sheep-sheare- r
who says he can shear one hundred and t wenty-flv- e

(1251 sheep in a dav. and be don't require it
to I e a very good day for sheep-she- a ring cither,
or that he can shear anv shi-.-- In the State in
81 x minutes, fleece lor Y? V " ' "P Aor any she,, m Taj town- - for confirmation TT', nrntT,',',t
shin in ce minutes. A that . tno. unless causa boa a lo Uie
that this mere braggadocla. just look at c"n"r"r-v- - V '""J- - ,

f"o C
i Pro a rv ', Office, Sept.

clip from the .V.irinrtff ( nil of a late date:
Charles Crocker, of Sacramento, ws last week

presented with a pair of scissors, the blades of
which are tl.ree feet long and resemble a couple
of tmmense cavalry sabres joined.

Why, the fact is. couldn't lift
a pair of California shears. Of course be will
say that that is a lie too, and that this is another one :

Rnfus Clark, kngwn as "Tola? o Clark
acres of potatoes which will uroliablv produce 2a.
00) to 30,000 bushels.

That is the way business is done here.
1 saw a notice in the Merced 3V.tiiie the otherday in regard to a men living near Stockton

who threshed 5.771 buhels of beat in a day.
T eon the slip to some paper cither in your
county or Westmoreland. Hut, speaking oflies, here Is another one :

The Parrott Grant, Butte county, produced 33.-on- o

sacks of wheat this season. It "is the Intcmton
of Mr. Parrott to ship his grain direct to Liverpool
himself.

As a sack holds 2 bushels, thb would be
.5.0011 bllStielS r W heat, or Wl l.n ti.lrtrit-- t anrlfifty hundred bushels. And Mr. Parrott is notmuch ot a farmer neither. Here is another lie:

The ehureh projMr:y of San Francisco t vatn1at upward- - of i.0O.j.0ou, or which the Catholics
owu more than one-bal- f.

The church property of Tavlor township Is
valued at o00. Isn't that a SingtrT

Candidly speaking, I wrote nothing hut thetruth about sftrrp. yet of course it was naturalfor some relative to correct what he thought
wns n slander on bis race. But it was not a
slander (iu a horn), but the truth, and the worst
of if is. the jioor sheep can't help it.cerjiniiig i none ncre on a grand scalemust be bushels or wheat thresh- - young and middle aged man. having the Unrest

"n'' for
proportion

We have big timber here too. but I do
wish to funwe my veracity on big timber.

I tell the truth, however, when I sav that a
day "s work clipping lsot humlred sheep, orone
in six minutes. Why I even knew a man to
make M.OO in six minutes, or (1,000 a minute,
in t bo Wcinci business, aud his entire outlay or
investment was only three little hits of paste-loar- d.

costing about nm bit. More than that,there is a man out here, a neighbor of ours,
who KirafioicB a, nheep every week.

six more tin.
The public scbojl In Ksmeralda So-

lano county. has been closed several months,owing to the Tact that the trustees have been
unable to procure a teacher.t p to Sunday lat forty-on- e cars of Calir.ir-- I
uia fruit had been forwarded to the Bat sinceJuly ISth. During the same period last year

j the shipments were only half that amount.
F. It. Crane, of Marysville. realized K.S35.50

j for the first car-loa- d of oca rs and plums shi-- lped this season to New ork. The plums were
not wrapped, and did t.ot arrive in good order.

I Had they been iu gooJ condition the car-loa- d

would have brought :l.0rX.
We were shown last week (says the Humboldt

rtrnister of Aug. 21st a specimen of mammothbarley, grown on 'barley Woods' ranch, in
Plea-ian- t Valley. He raised a ton ot barley
this year from sixty pounds of seed.

I Last Tuesday some boards were torn fromone side of Mrs. uzi-ticra- l 1's house, at San
Bernardina. when there was disclosed trom
three to four hundred pounds or beautiful

j fresh honey, which had bet n stored there by
some thrifty bees.

J. M. Ctilp.nl Colusa, says the Sun, has takenup a spring on the Hartlctt road, the proper-- I
ti'-- s of which ttre rat her peculiar. It will takeout grease spots from The tintut fabrics with-- !
out altering in the least the color. The most
delicate ribbon may be made greasy and dir-- ity as poiblf , and this water wui in a niomeuttake all out. leaving the ribbon as bright as

i ever. It will take freckles off the face, dan-- idrutt from the bead, or do anything of thatsort. It is Mr. Culp a inteutiou to bottle the
j water and ofTer it ror sale.

Yours. ., Boa T.OT.
i P. S. I have sen "crabs'

TlDtTOR

out here that can ThcConnly of O'Frict.puil.norethaiiary s x horscsiu Tay lortowaship,
i uui is not i iir, inougn it may te t.ly.

SrMMKItniLI, Sept. S. 174.
rBEtMA M- -ir Sir: I see In a late

issue or your wortny sneci a communication
wincti I presume was inienncu as a reply to

I'ncle Sam's" If tter, und which I am sorry to
say is devoid of everything but misrepresenta-
tion and a shameful perversion of fact; but
.as I do propose to occupy more of your
valuable space than I can help, I will
not attempt a reply to all ot his vague and no
doubt very sarcastic assertions, ir it could only
be discovered where the sarcasm comes In.

In reirurd to the church boue In our quiet
and peaee-l- o ing village. I desire to eay once
for all that the house was built for The use of
the Lutheran denomination, with the union
proviso thet other sects should have the lil-r-t- y

nf worshiping Therein when occupied by
the Lutherans. With this understand. ngtvery-thin- g

moved on quietly and satislacf only until
In an evil hour a few "rebs" from South Fork
cowed the sexils of discord in our inidt. there-
by crostinir some di-- t ffnc?ion among a por-tfo- n

of t.ii r rple. With an earnest Uesire to
promote peace and good will among all. our
worthy school directors thereupon based the
school house in this place to tnose who were
dissatisfied with tbe church arrangement. By
this means peace and oruer was once more es-
tablished in our mid-t- - and nothing occurred
to again mar the prevailing harmony until a
few weeks ago the school board, for several
good and substantial declined to rent
the school house any longer for religious pur- -
poses. Ih'nce it was that a few of tne citiaens
or this place nnd vicinity, without regard to' denominational distinc. Ions, including one or
two of the school directors them selves. Joined
together and erected another neat little church

l mf which mention has aJroiv been
I made by your correspondent "1 '. A for the
j use of all wno desired to worship Ood therein.

Permit me to say just here, however, that
during all this time and up to the present, as it i

' will tie in the ruture, tbe Lutheran church do-- j
; was oj.cn to all who came to worship God with- - j

in its walls. It was built as a union church
and is union l! ; and had it not been ror a Tew
rebellious spirits at South lork there would
never have been any cauee for disscasiou on
this question. j

Deinct.lus" els' boasts very loudly of so- - (

cession now inucn oener iiiey tare row on
the tax uuesiion. etc-- , than they did under the

i old order ot things; but 1 have it frmi some
it the best citizens or South Fork, who would

I gladly return to the union, that th-- lr taxes
have been uearly under the new dis--

i pcnsation. These are tacts based on flaure$ i

Itemetrius" talks very about Wash-- ;
Ington having been a secessionist, which ino

i doubt true to a certain extent, but his seces-- i
sion sentiments were fsr from being of that

j stamp which the South Fot k rebels indulge Id.
' He favored and fought for secession Troin a
j foreign and tyrannical government that bad
j no to demand oteiience when it refused

to grant the right of representation, end the
grand result of such secession sentiments s he

i entertained Is to be found in tocfact thit this
vast country was thereby made at.d has long
continued to be the home or the bravo and the
land of the tree. When the ritith Fork
sion ists, some or whose characters, if depleted

i on a blackboard, could be whitewashed with a I

' piece of charcoal when they, I say, acoimnll--h '

anything that will last possible coin- -
i parison with the grand work which Washing- -
j ton and bis compatriots accomplished In their
i secession, n win lie tune euougti to bold biin
j up as their great exemplar.
' As I find nothing else in "Demetrins's" long
t drawn out communication worth wnsting ink

and paper lu r plying to. I will -- let up" oo him
' and pay my respectv wry briefly, to roy rebol-- i

lioiis nephew, B. E-- K-,-
" who evidently had

; one of his toes verv badly pinched. If e may
Judge by the way be stamps about and pricks
up his ears as if in mortal pam. I think, how-
ever, likeanold mansaHor hi son. that belsa

' verydutiful boy. because bedidn t hit meatter
knocking me down.

Mv dear neid ew intimates That I am wrong
about the South Fork Sat.ltath Setoot report, j

Well all 1 have to say on mm sunjei i is mil
I had my Information from one of the most re-

liable citisenaoT South Fork, and if he was mis-- I
taken or misinformed I am in the suite boat.

' In conclusion. I would advise mt rebellious
, nephew, who says nothinr else worthy of a t
' reply. t come back to his dear old uncle, and ,

learn to behave himself in the and re- - l
f rain from medJimg in other people's boat

: nes- - L'soi.a Sam.

ORITTART.
JONES. TMed, In this place, en TtMSday even-

ing last. M rs. A Josjbh, relict of tke late
M. Jones, aged 4 years.

nTMMF.Al.
I M ILLT.R TTTRN K. M arrled. at "arrollt n n ,
On the a.n intt.. by Itev. Katrontxl. O. S. B . Mr.Joni Mui.ta and MlssSrSAN Btkse, both ofSosqtfehanna township.

WEAKMMMIES8T.-Mrrls- il, at St. Ag
rtistine. Sept. ih. t y Kev. Thos. Mr' rune, Mr.LraR A rKt Ac of Paaqsiehanna township, aud
Miss ItmnotT Hnsr. el ( bint Springs.

ACCOUNT NOTICE. Notice is
that the soond and final

account of ll. Kisksao. Lq.. Algneeol JoutJ. Glass, of Allegheny township, has been bled
in tha Prothonotary's Otllce at and
will be presented to" the next Argument Cloljrt frCOiittrtnatton unless canse be shwn tothe contrary.

By thefourt. J. K. 1I1TF-- Protnnofarr.
rrvthoitetary's Office, i:tensbnrg, Sept. ;R7V.1t.

A CCO UNT NOTICE Notico i
Ja-- hereby given that the first and partial

account of WM. It. flo ackk." F.sq.. Assignee of.ions R.iIf.arbiuit, nl Johnstown borough. hbeen filed in the ProthonntarCs O.Hce at Li- - us- -

,,.1 m.- -

n"is not
m;"lVr,hered',rrom he l.'.'wh. hbno, s.

"Independent"

as

It

st

rirht

ADMIN IS I RATION NOTICE.
of Jamfs Farrfx. dee'd.

TTttlre l hereby given that Letters of Admlms-- j
tration on the estate of James Farrcn. late ot the

i township of Washington, connty of IIiu'ti. ilr.
ceased, have lecn granted to the tm'!er'gned bv
the proper authority. Persons Indebted tn said
estate fr. rnftwt t a mm lr m n..n f.llivl h

. and hoe harms claims againt the same wiii
I'teaeUt then, dmv atti bent for settlement.

M A K Y F tHHKX. Admlnlatralrlx.F C. O'HAKKA. Admirtairator.
Washington Twp., Sept. 11, 1ST4.-- U

ICWITTIWC
MACHINE

riie
rtMt

Ic-- t

lesmr.
PtMvlsi. Srrfi. etc. mul
fr cnu Pnl .a VnafM-trif- ; Kail Gc4. Toe rrtt
tiM hie W-- n r e sviitC tmm Omwls. THwtej
task m witfc 'arM w twf

mm Kk!M Ktl frl-- f Met A kJlTTi
HACU1M rUa CsMVP.Tt, Jm.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
The most complete institution in the tn:t"l

States for the practical education of the
There ftnu.OJO j

! SimeThrWn the mstructiou of

out
not

district,ror

j

Communication.

not
pocMhly

not

building

j

anu

thrlbbled

i fluenCy

Tbo.

thorimgh.

any business college existence.
Mndrats Reerl re! any Time.

For circular giving full information tocnurxt
of study, method of instruction, necessary expen-
ses, etc.. address, J. SMITH. A. JI

Principal.

ST A TEM EN orSETTLEM ENTS
the Collector and Treasurer f Gal-llttl- n

Township School District for the year en
1st. 174 :

F. J. rib tt. Collector, Da.
To amount of Duplicate. ...

Ca.
To amount nf ions
" paid 1 reasurer

Iialanee Township Collector

Jonx 3. Tturu. Treasurer. Da.
am't Ustettlement.a ,?S

" Slate apprt prlntion
froid Alleirhenv Twp...

" " Col'r C. O'Hagan.
ct r.iection renrs

copy-bo.i- ...
tines ( Hnrns and oihcr)

" " Col'r F. J. Parrish 1,3

rOHrllf I.

Mitten.
Ptrr.s:

kilttnrrT

A.
T I.

June

fret

frnra

am't

from

1741X1

Ca.
By Orders lifted

lntv!' of TrcnsnrT
Township irm Col'r F. J. I'arrlsh" from Allegheny Twp. tuiiiun. ...

H

Cshwith Treasurer claims Twp 4i 2i

TheSehor.l Dircetrrs of rJaJlittln ToWnsh'p
examined al.vr accounts, them to be

correct as presented tn forego ng statement.
M AT. DiUXAN, Prei lent.

Charles Hrjitu, Secretary.

1ST OF CAVSES set down f.
tria. at 1h fiisnitip term of Conrt, com-tueoci- ng

on Monday. Sept. .

ew rlfO 1

vs.
7 I c. I ;iT?iTna v.
Tte y ct ( 'smbria vs.
7 het'.iim'j of 'nciir'a t.The cf t 'atiibria v.
TheCmin e of t "uiii'iria vj.
1 he t 'i.iinl.v of "ain' ria vs.
The 'entity ol I 'ambria s.
I. ct. al vs.
Slnaip vs.
Brown vs.

l .pps vs.
; Hejiup vs.

Cotr
Burns Smmkir
Ilijikfns ft.
O'fior.ncll et. al
Hipp" Llovl
Galls her.
0 I
Oallasrncr
Willjans
Ilughan
1 Yavers
Burgoon's executor..
Sharbaugh
UnnrH'ii'i exctitor.
Brooks Hawks ...
lierr.l
Hughes

pertri.T

A.

r--

Ha ' v'.
-- fv

J

vs.
rs.
vs.
vs.

vs.
vs.
vs.
.vs.
vs.
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stvItjc eif Kalit
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m
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. l.r.ii.po ei.3T8.sa

dae SSPI

To cash at ITS

for sold

f..S.M
MM
(om

01
h

Balance In
Due .

fur

Cambria

County

Csmbna paiiV.vs.

Kennedy.

f 2

and doe

ha-,- ,

ing tiie tmd
tbe

T r

rie minir
-- nii;:

tile
&. Co.

Ir--

..v.
al

k
ary

Sl .vs.

-- tare.

5.88

1.88

44

VM

A rna.
?l'i 'iellanl.
iro.-h- .

Berg.
Farr.n.
Lilly.
Kerr el. al.
I 'arpenter.
Paniliiirt et al.
Barter,
lies lop.
I 'hriFty et. al.
IVher. mlihee.
1 .ili;M! et. a'
Arble.
Brirter.
Gallahi r.

vs. 4 amptxll.
vs. (ialiaifher.
Vg. IJ.lV.i.

J1.991.W

I't tui'a Fall Ruad Co.
JlfAlwr.
Burk's execn'or.
I'enn'a Kail Ivuad Co.
Burk .

Christ v.
. vs. OriflUh.

vs Mskin.
K. HII K. Prrrthon.Ttarv.yrothonorarj O.tice, Am. PJ. Ie74,

UIMIOLST Ilnvino; oa- -
uetitlv in thi plai-e- . fat th

I Carrliire Shop f li M . "hnt.-.- ) tbe rti'!-- r irred
ie.ire!- - hi mi'.; in i oe i e.,ie . .Miniimi :anu.rland t.sr'ii'l;i'".i!l that he Is prepared to do all
kind ' 1'PHOLS TKK! V. sn- - h an iru iming car-
riage, buagie and inh'-- vehicles, npleil'te ring
s.ifas. chairs, ottomans, bedding, etc.. and in factdoing all work in that lin. Old article, of lurnl-tur- e.

vrhiclfs. etc. maile a gool a new in tinsparticular, and perfect satisfaction gunranteel incverv instance, t'harges e and (,rk at.
tended to protnptTy. FLLIX Wbill.lt.Ktiens'iurg, J u!y Jl, lT4.-..t- n.

"TJISSOLUTION. Notice is Lertbjss given that the partnership beretoforis
existing Mi-- n the undersigned in the manu-
facture of sawed ".liitigles, iindi-- r the firm name
ot J. K. Nrasuisi ic C., has This day ttoen dsbv mutual cnn fit. Mr. McriOt'GS with-drawi-

therefrom. The business will btj con-
tinued by the remaining partners under thesame name as heretofore.

J AS. K. N r: A soy.
Wf MninlUH.
JOHV McML'LLEy.

CtoirfUM Twp . Aug. a, 174.

f E lfNO.SealfHl rroxsasj will
J- - he received at the Commissioner Of.
fl". Ktnst.urg. I'a., until Moxmr. Sstt. nr.
Is74. at P.! o'clock. lor th erection ot a Build-
ing f.r County Olflee. Plans and specifications
can be seen at the Commissioners' O'tlee. The
Commissioners' reserve tbe right to rjeet any or
all bids.

w. n. mcclelland. iA.ANNA, CuraailssSouert.
M.CAMPKIXti. S

Attest J. A. K as s.nv. Clerk.
Cotnalsskmers' OJ.c, Kbetisbarg, Af. 23. If7.

DMlNISTiJATIOX NOTICE.
r.tre of Jonw Mis EL, deceased.

Letters of Administration on tbe estate of John
Misel. late of Carroll township. Cambria Connty,
ha.ng I wen aranicj to t he en.ler eae.l, all pe'r-s- n

ir lcrite.t to sn I eate are rcqtijiited to make
r.tncnt for.tiwiih. acd those having deraamls

tx'tlnn the Mine will present the in pn.iTly pro
lated for settlement.

THOMAS MISEL. Administrator.
CarTell Twp , Sejit. 4. 174.-6- 1,

NGINE FOR SALE. One new
Erc.iMK. cylinder 12x20 inches. Prion

low. Address
Aug. H.-t- f.

SHOeHAKER

gHI

W. II. NIVLIXO 4CO.
Founders and Machinists

Tyrone, Pa.

OEMAKER
it. ercnt f.R.

& SECHLER.
A t (srMy-stt-l- ir

p-ld- -l HBBNSBCKO. CAtlBRia Co . P. tf.l
p W. DICK, Atmsm Ehs

enabnrg, Pa. Office in front room of T.
J. Lloyd's few bnildii.a. Centre stret-t- . Aitmanner of legal. business attended to satisfao-torll- y,

and cillertiotu a specialty. rl.M.U.

DANIEL McLAL'OHUN. Attorn
Johnstown, Tn. OtSce ta tbe old

Exchange budding. (np-iTalr- enrserof Clin
toa and Iocatst n rcs-- . 9,'rti ascend to all bWK
nes eMntcd wth his prof cssSnai.

s?v V-- -f tlrft

- Wj

...wm.

r dav st Tro ie. Tertrs free. r'X a Co, Purtiand, Me.

'T-- y


